Embassy of India
Bangkok
भारत का राजदूतावास, बंकाक

Independence Day of India 2015

On the occasion of the 69th Independence Day of India, a Flag Hoisting Ceremony will be held at 0900 hrs on Saturday, 15 August 2015 at Embassy of India, 46 Sukhumvit Soi 23 (Prasarnmitr), Bangkok. H. E. Mr. Harsh Vardhan Shringla, Ambassador of India to the Kingdom of Thailand will hoist the Indian tricolor. All members of the Indian Community and friends of India are invited to attend the function.

The programme is as follows:

0830 hrs: Arrival of Guests
0900 hrs: Hoisting of the Indian Flag by the Ambassador followed by the National Anthem
0905 hrs: Ambassador reads out the President’s Address to the Nation
0915 hrs: Cultural performance
0945 hrs: Refreshments

Contact:
Tel: + 66 02-2580300-5
Website: [http://www.indianembassy.in.th/](http://www.indianembassy.in.th/)
Facebook: Indian Embassy Bangkok
Twitter: @IndiaInThailand

***